Street has retained much of its original features.

Building on the corner of Adelaide Road & Bowan

42º 54' 31.10" N / 81º 29' 37.19" W

is a landmark in the community.

In 1898, this brick structure with an impressive bell tower arose for a substantial church building. Dedicated in 1901, the church was constructed by the Rev. Ernest J. Condie, who served as the first rector of the parish. The church has since undergone several renovations, including the addition of a new stained glass window in 1953. The church is located at 22522 Adelaide Road and remains a significant landmark in the community.

Edward Tuck Residence, 22508 Adelaide Road

Edward Tuck, who purchased the property in 1882. This grand home was built by village merchant Edward Tuck and has gained a reputation for its charm and hospitality. Tuck's residence is known for its historic architecture and tranquil park setting.

120 years ago, the community of Mount Brydges was a small rural settlement located at the crossroads of the railway line. The village was named after Colonel Roswell Mount, who was responsible for selecting the site for the railway station. The station became a major shipping point for surrounding farms, and many residents and visitors joined the railway for the path of the railway. The village for the path of the railway emerged as a police village, and the commercial centre continued into the 21st century, with the development of the village has continued to expand in its offerings to residents and visitors alike. With its friendly atmosphere and variety of shopping opportunities for residents and visitors alike, Mount Brydges has gained a reputation for its charm and hospitality.

Mount Brydges United Church, 22522 Adelaide Road

42º 54' 33.92" N / 81º 29' 42.90" W

As the Methodist congregation flourished, the need arose for a substantial church building. Dedicated in 1896, this brick structure has an impressive bell tower and is located at the corner of the second concession and the Adelaide Road. Mount Brydges United Church has been a significant landmark in the community for over 100 years.

This publication funded by the Municipality of Strathroy-Caradoc. Research and graphic services provided by Museum Strathroy-Caradoc.

Drawings provided by artist Blake Hughes.
From the Historical Atlas of Middlesex County, 1878

Featuring a walking tour of twelve existing heritage buildings

Lot 17 2nd

1. American Hotel, 22449 Adelaide Road
   42° 54' 26.59" N / 81° 29' 29.07" W
   Formerly known as the American Hotel, this building was adapted and expanded to twice the original size in 1919 to accommodate the Mount Brydges Continuation (High) School.

2.药房和马具店, 22447 Adelaide Road
   42° 54' 26.75" N / 81° 29' 29.37" W
   这座简单的木结构建筑的两个部分被合并并进行了许多修改，以适应各种商业用途。大楼南侧曾是一家药店，而北侧则是一家裁缝店，后来成为一家裁缝店，印刷所，和理发店。北侧的一层曾是一家药房，而南侧的部分（靠近铁轨）是最初的鞋匠，后来又是一家马具店，印刷所，和理发店。后面的一座住宅曾是马具制造商的家庭。

3. 波特教堂, 22397 Adelaide Road
   42° 54' 23.02" N / 81° 29' 22.07" W
   1867年开业并奉献，该教堂在很多年里发生了很大的变化，包括1899年的砖石结构和1930年的入口塔楼，后经改进将门移到了街道水平。

4. Steer Residence, 22417 Adelaide Road
   42° 54' 24.99" N / 81° 29' 25.08" W
   这座美丽的工艺风格住宅建于1916年，是克莱伦斯·史蒂尔和他的家人所作的私人住宅，在这个村庄（见#4）。

5. 暹罗教堂, 22477 Adelaide Road
   42° 54' 30.27" N / 81° 29' 35.18" W
   建于1875年，这座教堂曾是一家综合商店。大楼的上层是圣约翰暹罗教堂。一个显眼的圆形窗户上刻有暹罗的徽章。

6. 拜占庭教堂, 22397 Adelaide Road
   42° 54' 30.27" N / 81° 29' 35.18" W
   建于1875年，这座教堂曾是一家综合商店。大楼的上层是圣约翰暹罗教堂。一个显眼的圆形窗户上刻有暹罗的徽章。

7. 伊曼纽尔, 639 Bowan Street
   42° 54' 28.77" N / 81° 29' 39.40" W
   1886年竣工的这座教堂大楼。塔楼建于1909年，高50英尺，可以清晰地看到村庄的任何地方。殿厅建于1955年。

8. 镇中心社区会堂
   22501 Adelaide Road
   42° 54' 31.63" N / 81° 29' 39.13" W
   举办舞蹈，教会晚宴，医疗诊所，公共图书馆，甚至村庄监狱。这座会堂建于1870年，1991年被拆除。

9. 药房和马具店, 22447 Adelaide Road
   42° 54' 26.75" N / 81° 29' 29.37" W
   这座简单的木结构建筑的两个部分被合并并进行了许多修改，以适应各种商业用途。大楼南侧曾是一家药店，而北侧则是一家裁缝店，印刷所，和理发店。后面的一座住宅曾是马具制造商的家庭。

10. Steer Residence, 22417 Adelaide Road
    42° 54' 24.99" N / 81° 29' 25.08" W
    这座美丽的工艺风格住宅建于1916年，是克莱伦斯·史蒂尔和他的家人所作的私人住宅，在这个村庄（见#4）。

11. 暹罗教堂, 22477 Adelaide Road
    42° 54' 30.27" N / 81° 29' 35.18" W
    建于1875年，这座教堂曾是一家综合商店。大楼的上层是圣约翰暹罗教堂。一个显眼的圆形窗户上刻有暹罗的徽章。

12. 暹罗教堂, 22397 Adelaide Road
    42° 54' 30.27" N / 81° 29' 35.18" W
    建于1875年，这座教堂曾是一家综合商店。大楼的上层是圣约翰暹罗教堂。一个显眼的圆形窗户上刻有暹罗的徽章。